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Abstract. The inter- and intraobserver variabilities of the 
pathergy test (the non-,pecific �kin hyperreac1ivi1yl in 
Beh<;et's disesase are le�s chan 10% each. 

Ke,· 11'(m/.1: Behc;et"s disease: P-.itherg} 

The non-specific hyperreactivity of the �kin 10 a 
needle prick - the pathergy test - is an establishcd 
feature of Behc;et" s disease (I, '2. 3. 6. 7). 

The inter- (lnter-OV) and intra-observer varia
bility (lntra-OV) of this test has not previously becn 
describcd. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
25 patients with bona jide Beh<;et"s di�ease according to 
the o·outTy (4) criteria. 14 patients with recurrent oral 
ulcers. 2 patient� withjuvenile rheumatoid arthritis. 2 with 
urticaria. 2 with seborrheic alopecia. and one each �ilh 
rheumatic fever, tinea pedis. tinea vcrsicolor. Reitcr's 
wndrome. contact dermatitis. uveiti,. ulcus molle an<l 22 
normal controh (apparcntly health) ph)!>icians and 
nurses) constitute<l the sllldy group. The pathcrgy test 
was done as de!>cribed elsewhere (6). The rcsults were 

Table 11. P0Jitfre-11eg111il·e rnriability 

Jn1crobserver 

Frequency 
Read- of dis- fotal 

Group, ing agrccment (�) 

Behc;;et', IM 1/25 } 3/50 
disea,e 2nd 212, (6.0) 

Controb 1st 2/49} 3/98 
2nd 1/49 (3.1) 

Total percentage (9.1) 

A,ta Dt·rmt11on•11tr f5to<.Å/wlml 111 

Table I. Pmhergy rel{(/i11R,\ 
0: Negative: l .  2. 3: degrces of positivcness 

Groups 

Bchc;et", 
disease 

Controh 

No. of 
cascs 

I 

I 

I 

9 
I 
I 
4 
I 
I 
5 

2 
I 

I 

44 

Readings 

H. V. V. T.

I st 2nd I ;t

3 3 3 
3 3 3 
2 2 3 

2 2 2 
I 2 
I 2 I 

I I I 
I 0 I 

0 0 I 
0 0 0 
2 I 2 
I I I 

I I 0 
I 0 0 
0 0 0 

2nd 

3 

2 
3 
2 
2 

2 

I 

I 

I 
0 
2 
I 
0 
0 
0 

expre,;ed as: (0) no re,ponse or erythema alone: (I+) 
papule only: (2+) pustule with a diameter ofroughly 2 mm 
or less: (3+) pu,tule with a diameter of roughly 3 mm or 
more. 

All results wcre read by two independent ob,crvers (H. 
Y. and Y. T. l "hile the proband, introduced 1heir
forearm, through a hole in a curtain with the,r identities
unknown 10 the observcr,. It was arranged that. in each
,e,,ion. patient\ with Behc;et', disea,e and controb did 
n�>t havc 1heir ,cading, done in any form or ,uccess,on. 
E.1ch pathergy rcaction was a,,essed 1wice. ,omc 5-20
mmute, apart. in each ,ession. Thus a total of 74x2 ob
,ervations were made by each observer in four separnte 
sessions. 

The lnter-OV of the test wa; expres,ed in two way!>. 
/a) Po.,itil-e-11egmii-e ,·ariabiliry: Thi; was calculated by 

adding the number of times thtll there was di,agreemcnt 
between the ob,ener� a� to the positi, ity or negativity of 
a test in each rcading in each session and exrre,sing thi, 
a, a percentage of the total number of paired readings. 

lntraobserver 

Frequenq 
Read- of dis- Total 
ing agreemcn1 (':}) 

H. Y. 1/25} 1/50 
Y. T. 0/25 (2.0) 
H. Y. 1/49} 1/98 
Y. T. 0/49 (1.0) 

(3.0) 



Tablc I I I. Pmitii-e-politil·<• l'llriability 
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I n1erob�erver lntraobserver 

Frequency 
Read- of dis- Total Read-
ing agreement (<;f) ing 

1st 2/22 4/44 H. Y. 
2nd '2/22 (9.1) Y. T. 

Behs;ei', and control groups were considered separately 
and the total interobserver po.1itil·e-11erratfre variability 
was e,pressed a, 1he ,um of the two pcrceniages. 

I b) Positi,•e-p(J.\ifil-e 1·ariabi/i1y: This was calculated by 
adding the number of time, that 1herc wa, disagreemenl 
between the ob,erver, as 10 the degree of positivity of the 
test in each rcading in each session and expressing this as 
a percentage of the total number of positive paired read
ings in Beh�et's and control groups taken 1ogether. 

The lntra-OV of the test was calculated in the �ame 
manncr. 

RESUL TS 

The te!>t re!>ults are shown in Table I. The posi

tive-negati vc and positive-positive Intcr-OV were 

both 9.1 'n. The po'>itive-negative lntra OV on the 

other hand was 3.0% and positive-po�itive l ntra

OV was 8.9ff (Tables Il. 111). In both lnter- and 
lntra-OV. the arithmetical variation between the 
cvaluations was never more than I. Thus a lc�ion 

that appearcd as a pustule which was (2 +) or (3 +) 

was never cvaluatcd as negative. Positive-negative 

differcnces were always seen in papules which were 
evaluatcd a:, {I-;-). 

DISCUSSION 

Although there have been many reports on the 

pathcrgy phenomenon in Bch�et's disea�e. as men
tioned above, there are still some investigator-; who 

doubt its exi�tence (5). Much of this skepticism 

arise�. we bclieve. from the lack of data on the 

observer error of this phenomenon. Our resuhs in

dicate that the pathergy test has acceptable inter

and intraobserver errors to make it clinically useful. 
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AbstraC'/. During the period from 1977 10 1980 eleven 
cases of T. 1011s11ra11.1 infections werc diagnosed in the 
Mycology Laboratory. Departmenl of Dermatology and 
Venercology. Odense University Hospital. Denmark. 
All patients werc adults and none had tinea capitis. Five 
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